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James P.: lkwrl IRditor &-itisimprietor,
. •

DAILY. POKT._
HON. REVERDY JOHNSON ON

THE PEACE CONVENTION.

NVLSELINGTON, May 10, 1853.
To the Editors of the Journal of Com

I am obliged to you for the copy of Mr.
bavid-Dndley Field's latter-to you, of the
21st of April last, published in your paper
of the succeeding day.

In the present condition of the coun-
try no advantages perhaps can be gained
by recalling "the history ofthe Peace cow-
vention," but as Mr. F. has thought tit to
do so, it is proper that the fact which he
states in regard to it is erroneous sheuhl
be corrected. As one of the members
named by him as having been satisfied
With "the peace conference," I avail f my-
self of the first leisure, torgive the fact,
as it was. This will be done with no view
to call in question the purposed accuracy
Of Mr. Field, but to set myself right with
those who may feel an interest in the sub•
j act. -For this purpose a few preliminary
remarks are necessary. The Convention
assembled, at the instance of Virginia,
through resolutions passed • by her Gen.
eral Assembly, on the lthh of January,
186 L Their preamble sets 'orth as "the
deliberate opinion" of that body, that
"unless the unhappy controversy which
so divides the States of the confederacy
shall be satisfaetorilly adjusted, a perma-
nent dissolution of the Union is inevit-
able."

In this conviction the most, if not all,
of the Southern States were believed to
concur, and also very many of the discern-
ing and reflecting citizens of the North.
ern States. Evidence ot this was foetid
in the debates in Congress, discussions on
the hustings, in the public press and in
many of the pulpits of the country. How-
ever unjustilible, as things then were, (if
the desired adjustment was not obtained,)
a severance ot the Union by force would
be esteemed by the intelligent patriotism
of thecountry, it was yet manifest from
their antecedents, that there were men,
North and South, who looked to such a
result, not only without regret, but with
hope and gladness. They were doubtless
few in each section, but they were zealous,
reckless and fanatical, and needed only,
to succeed, topics with which to delude
and madden the mind of the masses
around them. These, all good, loyal'
men, were solicitious to deprive them of,
and hence they were so anxious to place
slavery, the chief cause of mischief, beyond their reach, That the danger exist-
ed, not only manifested itself, ikthe man-
ner before stated, hut every proposition
offered in the peace convention, whether
by Northern or Soutbein delegates, dis-closed it.

Ist The nature of the seven amend
meats to the Constitution, reported by
a. majority of the committee of which
Mr. Guthire was then chairman impliedit.

2d The minority report by Mr. BaldWin ,of Connecticut, in t...mmla itlim6stp staled
it. The preamble of resolutions recom-
mended by him said, "Whereas, unhap-
py differences exist which have alienated
from each other, portions of the people of
the United States, to such an extent as
seriously to dssturb the peace of the na-
tion."

The principle of legal notification, as•
serted by Mr. Calhoun, in 1828, in a care-
fatly prepared paper which was made in
the foundation of the nalifying ordinance
of his State, of 1832, was maintained in
part, if not mainly, on the authority of
the Kentucky and Virginia resolutions of
1798-9. The folly of the doctrine, its
utter inconsistency with the very words
and objects of the Constitution, were so
obvious that neitherthe intellectual acute-ness with which its author supported it,
nor the Influence of his previously wellearned fame, nor the persuasive authorityof the great names of Jefferson and Mad-
ison, could save it from almost universal
-condemnation of the purest, brightest and
ablest minds of South Carolina herself.—
One of these, James L. Pettigrew, but re•
cently taken from us. to the deep regret
of the nation, undismayed by the intense
treason and frantic violence around him,
safe from their danger by the shield of
his spotless character, his stern courage
and lofty patriotism, to the very last of
his stay on earth; retained and boldly
avowed his perfect loyalty to the govern-
ment. Too wise to be led astray by theshallow fallacies of the Rheas and Yen-
ceys of the hour, and too devoted to thehappiness of his State and country, totake any o-her course, he clung OD the
faith of oar fathers, and boldly denounced
the treason, to which these conspiratore
invited, and by which they have, to their
own ruin, led on their deluded followere.

The doctrine therefore soon fell into
general disrepute, and was finally, and to
the gratification ofthe country, extinguish
ed by the matchless power and eloquence
of Webster, and the stern patriotism and
indomitable will of Jackson. It was de-monstrated by Mr. Madison, himself,

311106 e mind, remained as clear as sunlight,
in several letters in 1831-2, to be' uttterly
untenable, and with no warrant either in
the reeolutims of '9B-9, or in the report,the work of his own pen, made in defense
of' those of Virginia. This heresy exploJed, the other kindred and as gross and
gore pernicious one of secession was
substituted. But this at drat met with
little favor. In fact it slept unheeded.—

portion, however; of its votaries de
signedat the first opportunity to make it
weirk eeptnin mischief, and for miecbiel
only. was it*Suited. The tariff no longer
furnishing this opportunity, the plan
was. "to fire. the Southern-:heart," and

. drive the Southern mind, to madness by
slavery agitation. The institution was-
so aonnected with their domestic comfort
and so vital, as ,they thought, to their Mil
material wealth) was of such long and un-.disttuted standing and so clearly retegnixed and protected by the Constitution itself, and had not only been the cause ofdanger, but the source, as they believed,,pf-their Presuerity and political power,:03:Elve all, its midden, terminationould, ni-tifeir Judgment, be SO fruitful ofswan the directcalamities, thatto approach
It with that end, its sure to.pradnbe the
sternest determination to resist the effort
at all haearda. and to :break, if it could
Dot be otherwise successfully accomplish.
cd, even the ties of association, of fra-
ternal affection and of love of country,
which, anti-I-then, had been a universal
national sentimentand.a fountain • of tla•
ti mai power. The plotters odbinh'sid€s,
who bad long wished and meditated a de-
struction of the 17nion for that purpose,
eagerly caught at every Chance to present
and fan into flame this jrnitful 'topic of
mischtef. With that view those in theSouth greatly exaggerated the prevalence
of.Northern hostility, whilst those in theVorthdidaltcould to aid thern.:—Whether by arrangement or not, theywerein,fact the allies of each Other...---..-They.workedfor the same end, and'bythe same mesas-41w, agitation. It'

was-the conduct of there- cbmparatiielyfew men that brought the;cOnntry to thecondition, in whiCh it as generally'believed to be when the peaCe-conventiordi as-sembled, a condition vrhichit. is thoaght.would terminater if uot:satilafactotily
tied, us'solemnly declared in the resbin-tions Mider which'the onvontion' gas6m•
bled 'u aparmanant, dissolation ofi theUnion." The eorksehiltivii" members ofthe convention reflecting, .as I then' believed, and-now believe, the sincere wishof a large majority of the people of
every State represented, earnestly , de-
aired to satisfy the South-that the institu•
tion would not be interfered with, and onthe contrary; that-their rights' irr relation
to it would he' faithfully observed in? thepresent and securely protected in. the fu-
ture. With this object they wished to
give the South, without impairing any
tights vested,in the North, such guatan-tees, which,' althotigh implied, as they
thought, in the Constitatior as iris, would.if given in terms, qttietthellouthern Mind
and deprive the treasonable agitators
North and South of the only subjects,' on
which they could hope to make themselveswhat they. are evidently

`ain't'
to ba—-the arehitear of their country's

ruin._
To accomplish this, however, as the Con-

vention possessed but a moral power, it
was obvious -that unanimity of opinion
was vital.—Recommendations by bare
majority, itwas almost hopeless to belioe,
could produce a happy results In ; the
Committee, to whom the whole subject
was referred, and at whose head was plac-,ed Mr. Guthrie, of Kentucky, and ofwhich Mr. Field was a sc,embSt't ertrOrs to
this end were made again and again; buy
in vain. And what was finally agreedupon, and reported, met with the sanction
of but a bare majority of the Committee,
Mr, Field not being one of that majority.
The discussions, in every meeting of the
Committee, were earnest. and a part of
the Southern members (I wad of the num-
ber) implored their Northern brethren to
agree to something that there was any rea-son to believe would be satisfactory to the
South. I saw then that unanimity couldalone render the propositions of the Com-
mittee effective. I also saw, and, es the'
result has proved, the.t, no satiefaelMy ad•
justinent attained, an attempt, at least,
would be made to sever the Union. Not
that I believe for a moment that such an
attempt eould find any warrant in the Con
ablution, or be justly mairitainecrain revo-
lutionary grounds, and still lest...that if
timely and vigorously met, iteoaldbe suc-
cessful. But I believed that the long plot
ting traitors would succeed in misleading
the honest masses, and in driving them on
to destruction, through the madness and
wickedness of treisonable rebel i in, by.
filling them with a conviction that the
institution of slavery would be asiailed,
and all the fatal consequences which they
apprehended from it ensue. All the
Southern and many of the Northern mem-
bers of the Convention thought that sat-
isfactory guarantees should be offered the
South, and that to make the recommenda
tion of the Convention effective, the prop-
ositinn should receive unanimoussupport.
That done, We were convinced that the
South would see that their enemies in the
North conatitnted but a small portion of
its people, possessing no po wet Co be
dreaded, and that public opinion there
was sound, and desired to secure the
South in all its rights, and protecting them
against the wrongs and perils with which
they were threatened. In this view many
of the Northern delegates concurred. U
those from New York. all concurred, but
a bare majority, :Mr. Field being, I regret
to say, one of that. lasi "rity. He. and they
who acted with him. advocated Mr. Bald-
win's proposal for a National Convention.
In vain were they told by every Southern
member that such a proposition would be
insufficient for the crisis—that if. would
practically have no healing effectwhater-
er, but on the contrary, would, under the
circumstances, be esteemed mere trifling.
In the then temper of the States they were
also told, what scented to us to be obvi
ons, that it was more than doubtful wheth-
er such convention could be constitution
ally procured, and certain, if it was had,
that no guarantees that the South would
consider sufficient would be recommend-
ed. Bad the New York delegates-adopted
a different course—had they spoken with
one voice in favor of the Guthrie report,
(eojnatly potential as that voice ever is,)
I believed then, and believe now, that the
desired unanimity in support of thereport
could have been obtained, and that Con-
gress would have acted upon it at its then
session, or if not, that the South would
have felt such an assurance of security in
the recommendation of the convention,
that no immediate attempt at rebellion
won:d have.been made.

Bit, from a want of fireeight, as I think
—from a blindness to the danger that was
before them—that Voice' ivstr; dofspoken.
The majority of her delegates, so far from
speaking it, resolved on an opposite
course, and were active and.rnostintluen-
tial in de footing the so much desired, the
so vital umnimity, in support of any guar-
wares that the Southern members and
many of the Nord ern members thought
would alone meet the crisis. Their mis-
take (and a dreadful one it Was') whis be-
cause, perhaps without being - ware of it,
they were under party rather than nation,'al influences. They were too, it seemed
tome, under; the further- and toe, sad !error,
of believing that the South was not in
earnest, and that from fear, or other tno-
tire, they would not venture op rebbllion.
They maintained therefore, throughout,
their opposition to the proposed Guthrie
guarantees, and wire equally hostile .to
any that their Southern brethrenover and
over Rgaia offered ; and in temple of earn•
eat ifiVerntion impbred therni,' adepting
so ic:tation that wool I have been eitteem-
ed, and truly, undigndi .d, •but for the
great issue that they felt CO be impending

R ; —a war between brothers—-
a ureg that would iunder Lies the holiest
that bad ever bound people together—a
war t,) ha avail:del:with dreadful, Misery•
L--"the destiu•StiOn Of'bur!ProOrtyfor un-
told ages—the loss of our proud stationamongst the nations of- the world, and
pr!obably, the tat:il extinguishment for
yeafs, if not forever, of -our very fieedom
ltsulf. • • :

..
But.-entreaty.proved as fruitless e* argu-

ment. The resolutions Containing the
guarantees 'paned the Convention, but
only by a. mere majority, and as fleseen,they;resulted in nothing. They w re not
acted upon by Congress. They iroparte.
not even temporary assurance of; safety
to the, anxious South zi and now ;the so-
much dreaded civil war is.tifirriis; Oh Ithat its existence, • its frightful plogress,
its millions of wasted. wealth, its effectupon our national reputation, and above
allt the agony which it .has brought intothougande and thousands .of hafora happy
licisaeholds--cOuld thee have. beep fore-seen byltr. Field, and those whit Concur-red 'with' him 1 Any honorable, Eiatiafac,

gugantees, if t" en c fLred—gaaran-
' tea that would in no particular have stir-reildaritl-or impaired-the rights !of theNagaistinild..-1-Aoulat not, have beenyeseived with joyous aedimPatior- ;!and weiih6gtd 8611,bat, as we were once, dunitediherifore, a happy, PrOillarchis lug
..pwarfalpfao.ptilet9h
qiCepitt mitoleace andildganoiiirMftisf-th0.241214-Nebucka
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DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
alai. 8ioAD ,CRAWI'ORD.

Manufaoturers otintn7 ttarieti, offobbed
-BRASS wolx FOR PLUMBERS

GA$ orIiiTEAM VITTER,S,
„.. MACHINES' A.ND COPPEESXMIS:
NpRASS CARTIN66I OF EVERT DEw

seripticormade to order Steamboat work,
steam and gas fitting all repairing promptly at-
tended to. Hartiettlai attention naspto fitting up
Refineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,

sale agents for .the Western Dleteiet of
Pennsylvania: for the sae of Marsh, Lapsdeil St
Co 'a Patent Stphon Pump, the best ever inven•
ted; basing no valves it Isnot liable to get ont of
order and will throw more water than any pump
.tviee Ito doe. foblltdly.

ILY. Y IRR ...... GLOVSH...-.-..JOHS POSTER
IBMITTsIITUGIFETIBE BRICK ItIANV-

FACTURI •COMPAN Y.
KIER,. GLOVER & CO.,
PrieenteetareteofVito Brick, Tiles, Crucibles,
itiad dealateln o and Macible

111.. Office 36.5 Liberly ttroot, oppositethe P. B.
B. Poseeheee Detest; •Pitteburgh.

Orders teeetedulls soltaited. febatked

SPRINGIGOODS.
VVTvlErPeruE ATTEN.

Lion of ostock

SPRING AND AMMER GOODS
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSL4IERES

imitable for BusMeeelial.a. A full and complete
aseortment of floe black

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,
Plain and firared Silk and Cashmere Veatinv

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERAL STREET

corner of MarketSonare.Allegheny oilyfultS.damtf

D-1141 E SAVIIIG INSTITUTION. NO
110 Smitnileld street opposite the Customlouse. Chartered b.; the Looslnturo.

OTFICEItEI
Priesld cut -.TAMES PARK. Jr

VICZ
Wm. H. Bmlth 11. F.Enld
Thos. D. 111 e star A. Role Jman
Fraisels Sellers JGEI- .1' RhodosJohn F. Jcrunissgs. Jacob Stuel“atbThomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Sleek

THOTITtB,
Josiah Kitt C Zia:A S Bell Jos DU-forth
S S Fowler W A Remd
Joe W Woodweß R C Schmerts
P Itahm .0 W Riekohon
J M Tiernan S U Hartman
D M Long P... 1 Anderson
Jas W Bute: •D E Moßinley
C IIWolf Robert D Cool ranWm Smith W lhuisen
0 B Jones P. F Jonos
W U Phelps C B Herren

BrCtteTART 1351) TREACURVA.
D. E. McRINLEY.

Open daily. from VA. r, to ..43 P. Y. Also. 1.153•
d'Al and Saturdar eveniega. from 0 to at o'clock.Deem:its received of ONE DIME and onwards.Di% idanda declared in December and June offowl) year.Divniends alkwed to remain are placed to the
ere:II:of the depocitOr ak rtridcieal, and bear in-to/Wth= oaraptundinglr.

Ly-Laws, .to. fur-nished at the office..
Ser. This Institution offetY. ospeoially to thoseporsculg W nae earl:Anglian:, Humll , thooputatOnit,

to aeount te, atoll" deposit?, easily eared. a
auto boa re3,nreo wben needed. tb.ir
money not only be ing safe bnt bel_ring Interest istead of remaining un Drod twtiv, my 1
PRIVATE DISEASTh

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad-
vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never Mil to sure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint. such es totter, psoriasis and oth-
er skin diseaacs. VA) origin of which tho patient
Is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knowsis this country which are safe and will speedily

restore to healthIVIEUM A TIS3I.
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thistofu( affisstion
Hoalso treat Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrboo, UrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand kidnoys. Irritation of the Mulder, strict-ures. etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at lonaONE DOLLAR.
Medloines gent to any addreag safoly_paok .Office and nrivato room', o. LSO SMITH FIELDT&HET, Pittsburgh. Pa. nol.sd.kw

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

VT
E WERE AMONG TILEFIRST TO
-seeure ibis /NVALEABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for tive_yeara. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIE'LL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh liortionitdral Soo air in1854 awarded. us a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in 11160, a premium for it as " the BEST now-seedling grape. in all respects aupotior to theIsabella.'

Our stook of Vines is uneona'ledanywhere which we offer at 25 oonts eaten,$2.50 per d. son, $12.110 per 100, $lOO par
1,000, Smallvines at leas prices.

We canfurnish afew extra largo vines at from
50 cents to $1 each,

IEC TV'0X,
apl:eod&w. No, 29 'Fifth street.

?unix, I 500 and. $1 00 boios. Rot Hes andFlask's: $3 and $5 siseilfor Hotels. Purina Insti-tutions &c.
"Only infallibleremedies:known.""Freefrom Poisons."
"Hot'dangerous to the Haman Family.""Ratscome out of their holm to die."
Sold Who'esale in all large eittea.'Bold-by all Druggists and Dealers every-

where.
Bewarell ofall worthless imitatioas

*3.. See that "Costar's" name is on eaOh••Bottlolind Flask. beforoyett bug.
113.: Addiesi cos.vAitt,Principal Depot 482 Broadway. N.l(

Soki by It. E. SELLERS & CO.. aid B. LFeiiNESTOCK th!Oo..:Wh.olesale AgontS. Pittburgh. Pa. - fob24iiimicodaw,

1$ OOP-POLES, 20.000 lIICI3LOUYAA. light poles, justreceived and for saleby
JAS. A. FETZER.naylB Corner Marketand First 3t:

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office No. 69'Grant qreet. nearthe CourtBOUM Pittsburgh
LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhi¢care-pilerooeive prompt attention. Col•leations ma&antrthlYnioney promptly remitted.deoedy4 - . -

ratSaGBITRG GRAPE.siiriecAN inrastisla A. FEW TINESvv os this valuable Grape at $2 E 0 por dote=I.4oiPut. lag.- •
-

ap2S
_

29 EMIifreet.,:

COMAIEIICIAL INFORIIATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Boord• ' 'Trade.

Wm. M.BBINN,V. P. JAS. 1. BENNETT
.150. B. DILWORTH, Wm. MoCREERY.

DAVID'Yoe DIA ESS.
.

sibkror
00HHECT➢D pilLiroß THE MORNING POST BY. „

ESERS. EouTE it StKliT Z..BROKERS,-
, 118.woob sraztT.

The followingare the baying and eelli'ng rates
for' old, Silver, :

Burins Bolling
1 47, 00

Silver 134 01Domand Notes-- 1 45, 00
~.Eastern Exchange.

New York Par y
Baltimore par .1,Philadelphia-. .....----- par
805t0n...._ par

Western Exchange.
tinoirinati .... ..

Lout ....
.

Cleveland
Par
Dar
Dar

......... Dar

ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCK MARKET
Allegheny City, May 22d

The marketaince ourlast was du'l ; the dePres-
Jion in the eastern markets betng felt here.. The
weeks sides were unusually small for the: best
qualities but there were no decline; medium and
lower grades were disposed of at lower figures.—
Mere were a number of purchasers for Govern-
ment. the drovers in the east were not so jolly

this week :

Among the sties we note as followa :
Sheer) dull and prices further dce iued. In fact

there was but limited enquiry at low figures.
Hogv—The 563°011 being over the sales were

sew and far between; prices were lower. There
wr.s no eastern demand.

Thereceipts at the Morgan lease Yard were.
Last week. This week.

Mom. 95) 989
Cattle 1,863 1.49f3
Sheep . I,V i 915

7.:C.nittle—The market during the whek was
dell. the sales being quite limited, the principal
portion of the best offering being shipped Bas
Among the sales were: Meyers &

t
Bro. old 1Z)

head in a retail way at 451-5-SYA6c The
same firm bought 600 bead of Illinois and Indi-
ana stock for Government use. They were sent
Fast The Government rates for cattle is 6%.
Wm. lace sold 33 head of fine cattle at sr) 90
cwt. Wm. Ilaslewood sold 7 head at 5 1,4 te.
Marks b Trowerman sold 150 bend. 'Prices
ranged from $.3 TAA 't4 cwt.

Itoub—The season is Pretty much ovEr; we
note seise of 113 he tel at 4!/,',0; do 4@l!,:i; 1, 0 do
onprivate term'. The market e'osed ve.y dull.. . .

keep—Market dh.ll wi.h more sellers than
buyers. Salmef 189iraad at ts's 011 per WO pounds.
Tni! being. a Deur* decline trout last week; two
iou 0: :$0 a.d 4.9 head were disimsotl of. the
terms wars rot made pul le, but the average
were about the gime we have notoed.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET
Tribune's Report

Second Day.—Close of the Market.
EsnAv, Alay 19.—The decline has already

commem:ed• Some of the recipients offresh cat-
tle this morning declare thet prices are $lOa headtsan at the opening and if there were 500
head more on sale it would, apparently be im-
possible to sell them at any pricy Butchers are
now convinced that the advance yesi,erdny was
without reason and was obtained upon false pre-
tenses.

The flow 'Aarket
Receipts this week, 5.600.
Quotation', : [O 512 cwt„ live weight, are

the gaaeti„n: given hy henry Id, Grant. Superin-
tmtleht the ket. fur corn-fed hogs, and
t!--1 50 for dig' illers.

Geo. W. Dorman gives the following ae the
prier of hogs this week

Live Weight Dead Weight
First quality. torn-fed,- • -- . .

large size . 614(g063ee
Second quality. corn-

fed
Fir-t quality, =mad

izw, tat and male.
for !market but ,hers.. 4 ~.:(a.4,. ;e (P4,a.C4c

darkze .i7e, ,dill-fod. fat. .0-7,, , i•1',"re •5).15...;- 13csveoncl quality. ,til,-
fei .

Wcstrrn (4.4!- .4,:. S 0.4:534e
7he Sheep ,Market

Receipts tbis week, 5.3.
The msrket opened in Sixth street Monday

morning with only'a moderate since on sale. We
noticed a fair average lot of Indiana medium
wool sheep held at So 5 lb, which buyers would
not accept. Another lot rather rough, but Foodmedium wcol, fair flesh sheep, which we estima-
ted to average 81 tb were held at $7 without bid-
ders. At 8c on 85 lb thepricewould be $6 8!'. The
difference between sheared and unaheared sheep
is only 2o a pound. The top price for good fine
helts is $4 and $3 FA for good medium, and WO

ear of only one buyer tow operating. All the
others have "held up" or else "gone in "

e also advise every one to fatten their sheep
before they send th em here. Make them as good

as "the % are sheep" from Ohio. which are now
selling, sheared, 11.1MO.st es much per head as or-
dinary sheen with fleeces. The price of lambs is
very good, the supply Is moderate, and the sup-
ply from New Jersey is not large in number, nor
as good in qunity as usual at this season.

The who coals butchers say that the price of
mutton will notjustity them in paying the present
rates for live sheep- It was cooling Monday at
5(g....8%c. per lb. in Washington market.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
May 18, 1863.

Cows and Calves
The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips' Av-

enue Drove Yard aro large this week, reaching
about 150 head, selling at from $20532 for spring-
ers, and from $2054.5 ift head for cow and calf,
Old lean cows are selling at from $155017 head.

Citv Es— Very little doing; about 40band sold at
from 546:j'Alci4 tb for first quality and .1@.1,?..ic for
second do', as to weight and condition.

The arrivaD and sales of sheep at Phillips Av-
enue Drove Yard are moderate, reaching about2,000 head at 9@lbe for wool sheep, and 55g@fielb gross for clipped. There is a tair demand to-
day and prices remain about the same as lastquoted. Lambs are very scarce: several smaU
lots sold at from $3f.0@,4 60 "P head.

The arrivals and sales of hogs ab the different
yards reach about 4,300 head this ;reek. The mar-
ket is dull, and prices range at from s7@d @ 100
Ihs net.

2,889 head cold at Henry Glass' Union Drove
Yard at from $8 50 to $8 100 the net.

1,180 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard by
John Crouse& Co., at from $6 to $7 50 per 100 lbs
net.

400 head sold at the Rising Fun Drove Yard
by A. P. Phillips, Jr., at from $6 to $8 "f 100 ihs
net.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

1 the Orphans' Court of AlleithODY aountY, will
be expos(d to publ a ealo on the premioos, on
Thursday, the 28th, Day of May 1883,
at ten o'clock, a. in. All that valuable track ofofhaul, situated in Rots township, about three

esfrom Allegheny city; and bounded by landsof David Sterrett; lbeheirs of Wm. R. Graham;
lands of Lighthill; John Ramage. Containing
eighty acres:memo? less, being the farm of the.
-lateDaniol .MoKeever. deo'd. On whichare erec-
ted a two story frame dwelling house. a double
log barn: . spring house and other improvements.
There is also upon the premises, an excellent
young bearing orchard of grafted fruit.' Terme
made known on day ofsale,

PETER IVORY,
JAS. MAYLAR.

Administrators of Daniel A.icEeever.Ago'd.
may2;3wd:atw.,

JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPRING DELAINES & DRESS GOODS
CALLICOI3,. GINGHAM& &c.

Special attention to called to our stock of Muslimandlrish Linens that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Goods. Call 'Mon and secure
your Spring Goods aathey will be much higher

Remember the place. Ne. 96 Market street, be-
tween Fifth and the Diamond.

mh2 H. J. LYBCII.
LAKE SUPERIOR. OOPPER MINES

-AVID...
tiNgiN4TlCkf-- "O"' 'Wort,Ks.
__ „...

:0.6401;5*-,:itniACE:EST -dr. Cu..'.*4 lo+4Q-0/1 CI
tingatA;Agilitcridiffolf Copper, Preg6a 00par Baton%Raised BM r.ottoms, Bpoitat

—;'--' " ' ' ' . Shoot'Velli ; • .

'-" 0- ni,!l4&tib-Oki .111114.-Thaon'a itatbiduNit Irv: omy No.09-BDANT almtimo"V riMripejesina. , a , 1,- weat . toaiv doling,insPb• , - feallttkv
- • - I 7-, .1

tifftite-cluy,zyvhose fouperairofessed and
hypocritical hatred of Slavery they arenow yielding to the base love of avariciais
gain, too strong not only for all moral re-
Straiutjlint-evenlor _the statraint t heir
emu .

Lets notiihowever,dos,a moment. per-
mit ourselves.- to:l:volitive:. that :tateh men
Are typeatobithe English =character, or
speak English opinion. Fortunately for
her honor; her interest and her safety,end
her influence upon the civilization and
freedom of Europe, they are as unlikethe
gentlemen and statesmen of that gfeat
country, as our peculators and blockade.
runners are unlike our honest and ldyal
citizens. They are, in truth, themselves
but the upstarts of the kingdom it, as isjustly remarked by. one of their rdost
esteemed and gifted historic writers, ';ar-
rogance and presumption be the usual
faults" of the class.

Prom what I hare said, yon will see
that Mr. Field is totally mistaken in sup=
posing that the Peace Conference satisfiedme, or, as I have every reason to kiapwi
satisfied either of the other members
named by him. The guarantees recom-
mended in Mr. Guthrie's report were sat-
isfactory, but the conduct of the Conven-
tion,resulting in a:great measure from:Mr.
Field's course, rendered the Convention
itself anyting but satisfactory. We KW
in t, as the result proved, certain defeat
innoneeils of thereaommendi.d guaran-
tees, and' saw, with equal clhfirness, that
the result of its deliberations would not,
for a moment, suspend even the perilous
excitement of the Southern mind or avert ,the calamity it involved. But the errors of
the past cannot be corrected. We can only
learn:fro& therm witidgqi,lor the futureWhat does that teach us / Is it, that
no Union fueling is now to be found in the
Southern States? Is it that it is so totally
extinci that to revive it is impossible? I
do not think so. The Guthries and Wick-
liffes, the Joneses, the Rodney; and the
Bates the Rives and the Summers, the
14utZns and the Moreheads, end the thous,

ands and thousands who united with them
still have in their hearts, as pore as ever,
love of the Union which their fathers con-
strucfed.. Satisfylhent that, the war ended,
that Unioh wilthe as it' `WitEr intended to
be, and was before treason and fanaticism
involve! us in the existing frightful atrtig-
gle,.and mach,-very much, will be done to
b-ing the struggle to au end, and restore
our former nationality. We shall then too

each other the hatter, and value
each other the more. Courage has been
found a common possession— mistakes as
to character corrected—love of freedom is
seen to be equally sincere; and we shall
be more firmly convinced; than we have
ever been that Elliott, under all the guar-
antees of personal sad State rights which
Citlf tathera provide&•Dan filOne 1116110 us
what they intended and. believed they had
accomplished throe& their blood and
wisdom-- the freest aid the happiest and
one of the most influential nations of the
world.

With great regard,
Your obedient servant,

RE ~ERDi JOHNSON

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
/111.110111A8 EUROI2 tIEIIOI.A. Alet.; /24,-,bionOngahela flouso, Mt&htit•gh.-Pa, itinrepired-to'britig out or sand bankpassengers from or to any part of the old corm
try. either he steam or calling packets.

SIGHT DRAFT'I FOR HALO. payable In tul9part of Europe.
Agent for the innienspolleand Cinoinneti gal-

road. Also, Arent for the old Black t3tar Line ciP.aokota, and for the lines of Steamersgall-
frileberareernliew York, Liverpool. Glasgow andGal War. fell

Steamship Great Bastern.
WALTER PATON, Commander

THE STEAMSHIP

Great _,:_;• Eastern
From !..i,vagao,ol From Now York

urd•y. guy 13th SaturdayJuneTuesday.June 30th 'Tuesday July 21
And at te vame regulfrr interval.. thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN. to $133
SECOND CABIN $ 70

Flrcursioo T.eket.: out and back in the lst. &
2d Cabins only, a fare and a half.

Servants accompanying pa senger, and Chil-dren under twelve years of age, halffare. Infantsfree,
THIRD CABIN 450
STEERAGE, with superior ao ooniodatiorm33o
All fare iPiliyatile. In Gold, or Its equiv.

Mont In 11. S. Currency
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet ofluggage-
An experienced Surgeon no board.
For page apply to

CHAS, A. WHITNEY,
At the Office, 23 Broadway.

For freight apply to
.R9I4LAND At ASPINWALL, Agents.

• •54 South street.
or to THOMAS RATTIOAN,ap/ctiul No 122 Monongahela House.

W. IL IAUPTOR._..... J. E. OLDDE3,

LUPTON do OIdEDDETY,
mArruinannuniaAND DRALHILB 1111

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
get-Repairs to old gravel, Canvass and lifetalloRoofs made at the lowest prices,
All-work promptly attended to and warrantedOf!lse, Morning Post Building, corner Fifth andWood streets. 2d story. Mhl7

ni SION SETS-3 BARRELS ONION
ILI• Sctta. )sac received and fur sale by

JAd. A. FETZBit,111,7 4:terrier Market and Find arse.
CHARLES L. CALDWELL,

(Stummßor to Jas. Holmes & Co.. r.
PORK PAC K

,Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Sugar-Cured Illung;`'-nmoked Beef &o.Corner Market and First streets, Pittsburfh.'Pri-;

0011.CORD GRAPE.
SuPERIoti 'VINES. AT Vo 150 i PERdozen• $1250 per 100. Extra Vitus aZ Op6Ndczert; $25 per 100.

J• ENOXap No. N Fifth B:reet.

11111EIttOYALL. JOE.':LIVERYSTABLE.IIII,The undersigned having removed hie Live-rs Stable from thsrear of the Scott H mite; to nearthe corner of lri.st and Smithfield streak.,WiC,Conn s old stand, is prenatal to furnish carriages.buggies, and saddle horses upon the shorlest no-tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonableritlit.T' , lrMitulstailfarrangements for.fa-nerala will receive hi. special attention. • •
NEAL HEICHLAN D.a o 14:

WASHING 3IACHINES & CLOOMIN
"" 7irri"6ll3r 11*.tbyYieK uA m s, LOiCO.my 9 127Liberty qtreet.

ZZ7OOL TWINE, &WEEP SHEARSler sale by
BECKHAM A. LONG

- 1115.0 _
_

. 12r4ibertY!fitrost

Bicislieim kients for he
AAP Buck eye, Quaker. Russel Iron, andiCayuga
Chiefsr. Mower and Reaper, Farintr:s 'Cayuga
Chief. Jr. Mowers. Wheeled Reirolvini HorseHay Rakes. Buckeye Mower lc Reaper, Russells
HorsePower Separators,

suy20 No 127 Libetty St.

gen .4.7ifDu HAND, 1 HAYrakes, and manure forks, hay elevato
grain cradles, scythes. snatbs. scythe storm mi.harvesting implementslA lo-A

ImnizrOy,

Lib
for sale bY,-

DX(Ist LOINGI.33/720 No 41R erty *lds,

DEAIMUF'IN OILS: !

S. M. iktaii:,4,.:scici ~ •
!LUMP./4.1.7117E8E1l 'OP

Pnre No. 1 Carbon 011,
ar

Et 3E PrZOl..3ia.,
ptEee_ogi LIBERTX STREET. onDbAttPPenn a R. R.Depot.les-All oft warranted, an23:44..1

• THE AfiDESCO OIL CONINtid
-Ift)11'

gefililea .:Alefleneo 0114
NON-VlPLofil'72. ALSO, • ••

P-17 It E. B Z 0 L •

warehouse, 27 ASWAN STREET
• P172E1317E40E. PENNA. .•

Lno-ont'.lC) i 1 14•!x
D 17310411;

• sanfactustraof
FlungMIME AlaiT L.•-p

bstev,lio, nitlaul_itrar_Y MUM'
Art it NDELIERs, 1311ACItsii.CORSICES, cANDELBRAba, LA ;
Sco.

REGILDED dB REBIIGNZEI
and made equal to new. Alno, ChazidOlerw.t.c„ altered to burn-Carbon 0 .4, at the

.

Lamp and Oil. Store of..
wELnoiri, BEINCIIE

. 164 Wood street. nearstn.

The Philosophio Burner.
1011A3IIIEN14 NEW DOVELE-ACEIN4.I
• 01. Philosophic Burner for Carbon 011 is now.

ready. It poasesses many advantages over the
CommonBurners.

L It makes a large or mall light with Perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of off'with safety.
3. It canbe used with a long or abort chimney.
4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.
5. It canalways be made to burn economically.
6. It is more easily wiokcd than any other

burner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re•

moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white light aboire the cone.
9. The chimney can- be removal or.ingertedwithout touching the glace. .
Those burnersaro lho common No.l she, and

can benut on any lamp now in use. Every per-
son using Carbon Oil ehouhl have aPhilosophic
Berner. Priee 25 cents i per doren dold a
No. 83HOURIIII street. pittshargh.

iegs-lydw P. PrEiVribigi.

PIANO DEALERS.
NA B E S PIANOS ARE STILL
ahead of Steinway's and ail other Pianos

made in this country,

A choioo supply received this week: :

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTH STRFJET.

Po'e agent for Rnabo's Pianos and Prince's
unrivalled Melodeons. apll

11.A.U4G-AIN-fl

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
A CHICHERIIIiti 7 OCTAVE,MAI,.

Will black Walnut case, very littlo
A7cctave,Chlckering,Emorrucd, mind : ' , ' -

corners, a first rata Instrument- 200
A 7 octave, Hays Ar CO,. Rosewood, a

handsome instrument in good 0rder...... 175
A 6% octave. btodart, Rosewood 4 carved

panels in front 165.
,A 6% octave, Zale tub% liosercoud, round

front. an err:client Piano 160
A 6 octave, Chlekering,Rosewood round

corners. aßoodreliable Piano 15046octave, Ballet, Davis & 00, Rosewood 13.3
A 6 oot,. Stodart. Mahoiroui ,round front SU
i 6 oct, Swift, do ... ......... .........

15
A (loot, Gorman. do 60
A 6 oat, Dunham, doGO
A ft pot. Loud do 40
A 53-i oct, English do 20
A 5 otc, so do 15.Forsale by

JOHN H, MELLOR,

Si WOOD STREET

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE op LERCH & HOTCHINSON.).

COMMISHON & FORWARDING MERCHANT
.-- Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour. Grain. Fish, Dried Fruit. Pot -and Pearl

Ashes, and PRODUCE GENERALLYBest Brands ofFamily Flour Always on hand.
No. 102 Second Street,

Between Wood and Market.,
FITTSB UGH. PENN'A.QS-Liberal advance made on Consignment%

apll-1 td

33Isicco-v.ipn-sr
To Strengthen . and improve the Bight.
Tug

Russian Asirmst- speataolethPEIIFIONS BUFFERING SRO2I DE•

festive sight. arisingframes.* or other sing-
es. can be relieved.by using theRussian Feb.Slpe.eitaelies.-whieh have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vreinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The card fiestas of these persons canbe
seen at my aloe.,

All who fmrchstee one l'air ofthe Russian
Pebble Spectacles are entitled tobe supplied infuturefree fse largo with those which will always
give gatisfaaticzt.

Therefore. if you wish to ensure an Improve
meat in yourr tight call on

J. DIAMOND; Practical Optician,
Manufactartre of the Russian Pebble Spectacles.
Wll6 No. 89Fifthstreet. Post taildins
isv Tame ofbusiness is closed on StstusdaY.

WE !WAVE MIST RECEIVED A
Large in'-oice of

Ohoice Wines and Brandies
especially for medidnal purposes, whichwewar7rant pure and reliable;also a camplete stock of the
quality boltand Hard Hubbet SYringeS, whichwe*ill tell at obl prices, notwithstanding the re-potted advance la nrice

A. J. WITHIN .4CO,Druggists.63hittricet street,toy 2 three doors below Fourth: f
ArtOAL LAND FOE SALE--TILE /31111.. iV scriber effetefor islet very low.'hia farm of&5 acres, situatedin Waahingtontownshin Coittm-,bier'scounty,.olll o. one mile and a half from Seelinesvillestation onthe Pittsburgh do ClevelandRailroad. Fully My acres are improved and an-dercultivation and the whole isrich in teal stone.The buildings are a. hewed log house, jogstable,o .w shod, &c. The. farm is well situated withinone mile of the railroad.

Terms of sale—One-halfcash with reasonabletime for theremainder. PriceckWeer acre.Address, MICILAI4.L WIGGEN.
Coltcmbiana county Ohio.Refer to Jas. McCabe, Ross street; Pittsburgh.feb2B.llm:daw.

CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER. 1862,
W. B. a- H. HeCAIALUH.-

87 FOURTH STREET, i •
• _ tallePE PORTION OF OITIISTOURANL.. —vine Ae4ll ,boughttprevions to a series ofadvemooa, vianow soplowslied.Onst before theiprimt nava:woofthe season) the newest de-an= in Qurl7'eta.Oil 010046 Window.bbedesi&o.Afavorable opportunity , is. olibied... Puru4sera atmoderaterates. aspriceswill be manta... deoll
Ept xvETRah 13.--TIV 0 IlliniDEED.401/.130110:111trelare can Find "einplogirumat- oniron gratrioata.tuider shelter-int' the best, wages.hischinhtte also Wanted.

JIIM .13,EADEltunion -Irpre World. 'Louis.

rss ]cost!ti.tkree Aides. Edict 's:Alt of Fkat.141116E.
Bt. arta Clutticeiv•Latte.l3ear ket "13th Apply.t 0 iturxplEAgrr- sows,.
- • -1 147$ NlFigat littrvet.

Esiablished 1.84%

'M&DIGAL.
I -0-7/11E-PUB.LM
AL'Attielimoraatandfaltely,Diodoato),fall demon:Ca-nationj trelt•sectret•delicattilicae_ orders. -aanelf, dabuaa-and ,diseacota.
ttualotoetriannonstid•

.01deV fo y.ontlid of both.
'Sart, and'imitilts; ettitleM-- 'Dn. publichm Oh* factof Lid. d•)Tne
ad, did isnarantattid-falaelyloodcatarc arcs-Ifni' •
&oche& and. think ait
and ,for . tophamination ,and carnotiOn 2n z
their 1676% prolllideaßtl3o irnd do tO. 21,:r

phydOkinallollidbe caution? ta 1.-taar anUnorantie tharthey dothe acme Da Dr. 31.:
&MOP,(omittschlidona)lest a, liaarstiyktine might,belost to that anacm,7. em-vitmodest- mad priehmalitubut fidnadoN barn, and
rolot4 in IECOraIICO, WPM& UP Y. 3 nan.%troozal aaiwho compare'toddy: Intelligente, e•=m,
dollars:anti emate'piatel.TOtariousi.la DIC"'" 1-1: 1".gottan. It la to harcr,ev, ttict Mr.Tatl, :•rz
f•tYttall MI ifflaraits- ag are ..thanA-M th the.:
.v4O, datighters and words, meviomiy facL:c
ai Ordelitateteonctiton and T,cal-tar.•:.a,Alive -hoer: .reatort,d-ta health sadBRANSTBITP heafthic .1:lay• before tn.': ‘,.:„.•
licarriago emailhim bia've hew:say:4 inzar,..h‘ aniifirding, aradety. mortification, Jo,hea or ntettirnalenimiations, aratonanie- 17cared

verrahOrkeloce of timehy rt.)/ rain
which 'arkpezalialtlifil oown'lnovomicamotraoddronitiaty.VeYotable Ifingdont, basing mad thefallati,oftimMerourialtirmilmenkholaß4
edeiranditibstitateCtha wk.-3%We Pcs:Gio

easammattreatAdwittuartectouwea.-Bar,ninal
-O'er Pasty' YOarf 140 tryinicra anindlicar
‘,edit tartrotoitsb of ;Um. Old;Wolk and in
thz.lintted,tatec loads him toaay—to all wain a
fhlt-trialarealthiatd•limapittaa
twoathotio -walledalioialt., Trifle to C.l ,Vre Wit.;
montehanka Mad'(Mak:l:but coma madbe cafir•lC•to-`'OrtrirtiMaand ell. tif•ite diazazw, (7
which- co many annually MIon?haart.?ia:4,
'n6orbcf rimsvaa, wavidinic; ary, ottomt.
Um" Fall potilonoma can -hod ofmy tx ,c)),Lanz.-io
by y_roCurizig a citof of the .M.-adlcal_Adrlder,wizt:h
lo given gratiato all theA 11.avimf the
vantage of .cvg.fortkyeara UPEritIFI:tI
01.213?Vatiallatell2.0.6111 /US bad mmeric?in the ozeatmant-of met al Recacce. , and •••itc
daily tontraltedbYthoorafemi an, &cyan
mended by repectaote oldzona, snh.i i, tz.lniacin of hotels, -,te, Oboe fi3s s
street, nearDiadatrad Mreat, Pziyoto

teadeoadonddto.from ßlyatd*aailimita of :ha tialta
110 X

Pfittara P;;;--4

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
wog Tat EIJPEELiIif AND

KNT
GONOIEBERA, e41.1011,1311,FMAL

Die.oharxes, .earning Weakness, Ni&.'
sions,_lntineam, GenitalEtta.

_,far4 Gravel: Stieturaa. 14.. Affikiadanirot iho ii
neva and-Bkvider,

Which heateen used hr -G.
ONE. ECMDBED-

Is their privatepraitile, with the en till)Inty
auPereeding clUhare, COPAU3II, r.R.Y
ooluponhd hithertotnow-a.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are Meads, Inaction, often etecting.s. ewe In a
falv dass. and.when a cure Is eftwted 'At-perm-an-.
att. They areprenated tom vegetable e.rtreet4
that are harmless onthe system. and neverRause.
ate the sterutch. ct. Impregnate the hrearh andbeing eassr 00a:d6nlinauseonstegts 13ayoldts.ocgf&larYint.jnor d=r La neonnary

smite. Earn box ctains six dozen PHILPRICEonairs six
Dr. Dell's Tireattre on We :-.lnca

Virealrnegs.
&At Abases. Gcmorrhea. Okra. tO:4 a Pamplike
50 pagea. c,optainiAempartant adviaa th.o
flitted. SENTFREE. Sixcamt4 ara reirrea cO
PLY Datage.

DB. BELL'S GREEN 8k343.EZ,
A ecantdete.Treatise on Gonorrhea, Glea.,Rrie.
nee, &phi &AN, aB the various atonal , . with

P7 .-eaoriptione in English, adapted fay
reataient, withernt tho aid of a raw:di:lan

PRICE 03:TE DOl.i,a
The PlThi or Books srillba smt, som=e ;ilx ob-

servation, by rasa, per',,paii. by any aci7er:-.k.,.-1
Agora, ma receipt ohamaim. •

J. BRYAN. 76Cedertreet, td, Y,, /h.s
GlimeralAmt

' JOBMI
earnerlislkot, street I:,,Afi

Avant ;or Pittsturyt,
so'd by all Druggista. aaall:dteslylrris

M A 14 II 0 0 it—

ROW LOST: FEEOW ILKEITOREM
Just published, In,,a Sealed gacelopa. Prica

Six genta.
A LECTURE ON TEM, NATURE, TREAT-

MINT and Radical Cure of Sperms torrbma cr
Seminal-Weakness, Involuntary EminbEieus,
SexualDebility. and Impedimenta to TAarlizeogenerally, _Narvotkmess, Consumption. Epilepsy
anEibr.-IdentalandPhysioal Incapacity rom

J
it-ing from Self-Abuse, &o.—By ROET. J. OUL-

MWKLIA.ILD. Anthem ofthe Green Book 6.,
" A Boon to Thottear.da of 13ufferers,"
Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope, to our ad-
dress, poet paid on receipt of "Six C•entr+,7 07 two
Postage stamps, by Dr. CH. T. 0. KLINE.

127 Broadway, New
mh3l:ddraBm Post Oleo Sox. 4agte3,

DAUB & CjAPPRIaIt,
IttERCIIRIANT TALLORtg,

HAVE JD T JR.nr.e.ll-133* AWE targe and wanselected stook of

S Irin Goods,
eronalstlng of

ClOthE,Casimeren, VeziiingSt
ALSO—Alargeotook

GENT'S PUNISHING GOODS,
Including 'P4er Dollar*. NeckVer. and every
thing usuallykept by elaas Ifurniahing Siena
Orderspromptly executed. raga lye.

$'15,50 WBSTEIVS 65,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Lliftef:t s. complete, ]Stralelrd ,rillattoks.solant 81Wood street.

WK. IL FABER Sr,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDEfib'
iron. Irtnua eitelf-Te

MERU BACKHOSTI #MD MIER WiAtEKI,
Hear the Pen. E. E:. Penis 116-04

prm-&'AGE,
11.+WAIWOLIkertlitYs la-11111E3 OtSteam ICranging from three to ewehundred and horse power. and suited forGrist Mills.Satr BlasiFterna=3.Baetories.
'Givepartictilar *Hattonto the caretruotion ofBentittea and Bleehineg for rest mills. and forEW:3a.lltitoidaiutalA aVAr deta dVictit for chi

mentat s horinottee.cn Buboesand Boilers ofov cry
deksiption.

Also.lornisitßoiletauad Sheet IroneveratelbWrought Iron Bludting,.Hangen and Pullios ineveryvari et.p. ond- mama the manufacture a
-Woolen Mc oblnat7an&Malan° Cards.

Out prices are loaf: tillrmachinery manufaetur-ed of the bestqualitycfmato:hale, and warrout.4In all cases to give satisfaction.
SgrOrders from all parts of the county solicit-ed and promptly dm& fn

TO BUILDERS ANDCONTRAI)TtDr,S

We ere now mannfzeturinaa ittwolaeda
.14 I 111

wbinh wal4Nip ate 4 to(leavesftozi COAZ
yABIN'S99I LlEtearelrifiriantim
lily=of OarealYOpalsiva' En

mitt - -111CaficsON.krEtwaumv gE ,ea.
OTEI FOR Sots() l-ALater offers-for sale four eligible lots situatedOn that:erne? ofOxeyestreet arid Contra i. venne

adjoining theBriventh Ward. in'Pitt townshipThelots itrQUach 24feet_ front by 11() feet deep,
running• back to an alley, and are entlrolY irelm-
tectlyrstreeta aadallery on every side. Inc ofthe lots haveframe houses op tbem, Aro rooms
and ballin °doh, hydrantson he prrmi.es. they
will be fold all together onVea favorable terms.

Enquire of JAIL MeCA.I3F,,, kmt.feb27 • Ramat:met, near eourth
AlirE9',3llB6lE6'AND ClULDlizas
Boot9.Bhoe4eattera and Bahrtorals. mode

to order.' ofthe best matetibis end 'wo ktztba-
4thip. ;W. at sciumircz sco.,4 stlEith tratet

1UES. Lirscu,sQuitzum.LULL.,
tut haslatli oft 80beanlifitt bultdinglots

, which
the onto lore-ale onreasonable taint. Tocy aro
elleibly‘loccatede bleg. between the f)alard f,
~ ana the htheenghehela l' Wen Tag oft r
non, indacements tor inivate -taiitience% Vo.r
plan of lota aza APPIY atth"olll°° cr\• • M. .5..14,0L8-',
Z. 197 Fe na94oor atm 43 10;1001oldBt.


